Month:

We’re on the Pathway!
I am 4 to 5 years old.

Stamp
Visit a favourite
outdoor place
(every week)

Help in a garden
and/or look after an
animal
Play in nature
(a full hour twice a week)

Read a nature book,
sing a nature song,
play a nature game
(every week)

Make some
nature art
(every week)

What we did

ü

Throw a hula-hoop into a meadow. How many
living things can you find inside the hoop?

ü

Explore under rocks, logs and leaves – what can
you find? Put them back when you’re done

ü

Look up; what do you see? Watch the clouds;
watch the stars; watch the moon

ü

Follow an animal’s tracks with an adult after a
fresh snowfall – who made the tracks? Where did
it go? What was it doing?

ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

Start a planter box in a window sill
Set up a simple aquarium. Raise goldfish
Look after a pet rabbit, mouse or other animal
Set up a terrarium
Create a small food garden or a pollinator
garden outside; make a container garden if you
don’t have a garden plot
Raise chicks or butterflies
Set up a bird bath and put in clean water every
week; who visits it?

ü

Have people who care for animals visit your class
(Ontario Turtle Conservation, Wildlife
rehabilitation, farmers)

(every week)

ü
ü

Make a bird feeder and watch who visits it

(every week)

Create a nature table or a “wonder bowl” – add
things that you find each season – seeds, leaves,
buds, special rocks, shells, fossils, feathers

(a full hour twice
a week)

Explore a natural area – what treasures can you
find?

nature game

Participate in a nature scavenger hunt

Play in nature

Visit an outdoor/nature centre

Make some nature art

ü

Adopt a tree – get to know one tree and visit it
each week through every season. Take pictures,
draw it – how does the tree change?

Read a nature book, sing
a nature song, play a

(every week)

ü
ü
ü

after an animal

Help in a garden and/or look

Visit a favourite outdoor place

ü

ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

Make a fort – try using sticks, leaves, snow

ü

Pretend you are…

ü

Invite environmental storytellers, singer/songwriters,
puppeteers into your classroom/home

ü

Spend time with people who love nature; make up
stories about what you see outside

ü

Visit the library and borrow some books about animals
or outdoors – read them with a friend

ü

Learn songs and finger games about animals and being
outdoors

ü

Sketch or paint a natural scene near your school or
home. Visit it every season

ü
ü

Make a bird’s nest in the spring

ü
ü
ü
ü

Try simple nature weaving

ü

Make “transient art” – draw a picture in the sand, make a
picture along a trail with rocks or twigs

ü

Paint with natural materials (grass, feather, twig) instead
of a brush; try using crushed berries for paint

Create a fairy garden
Make a mud kitchen
Build a simple natural play area
Collect twigs, pine cones, bark, sticks – make them into
something fabulous!

Make stained glass windows in the fall using leaves, wax
paper
Make simple nature sculptures out of natural material
Make a bark rubbing from a favourite tree
Try banging plant parts between pieces of paper with a
mallet to see what colours you can make

